**VICTORIA COLLEGE Bookstore**

**Is the VC bookstore open?** The bookstore is physically closed, but we are processing web orders daily with curbside pickup. If there is something you don’t see on our website and you know we have it, then email, [bookstore@victoriacollege.edu](mailto:bookstore@victoriacollege.edu), or call us at 361-572-6430 and let us know. We are adding items daily.

**How can I return my rented textbook?** Return your rented textbook in the “Library Return” box in the front of the Student Center. Envelopes and pens will be placed near the drop off box. Place your rented textbook in the provided envelope and seal. Fill out the outside envelope label. Use an envelope for each book, if you cannot fit more than 1 book in your envelope.

**How do I know what book I rented?** Email bookstore@victoriacollege.edu with your V# and name and we can inform you which books you have rented.

**How can I sell back my book?** Email us the ISBN(s) on the back of your book(s), and a bookstore employee will be in contact via email.

**How do I purchase Summer 2020 books?** You may purchase your summer books through our website. In your pirate portal, click on “Registration”, “Student Profile”, “View Books/materials for enrolled courses”, and “View the course materials for all your Summer 2020 classes”. This link will direct you to our website and only show you the books utilized for your courses. You can purchase from here and use your credit card or student financial aid account.

**Can I pay with my student financial aid for my online order?** Yes. You will select “Financial Aid” as your payment option and insert your V# with the V.

**When will the bookstore be open again?** We are unsure at this time. We miss you too♂️.

**Can you ship my web order?** Yes, you may select shipping instead of curbside pickup. We only charge a $10.95 flat rate for UPS ground shipping...no matter the size or weight. We use UPS so be sure to insert a physical address as your shipping address (no P.O. Boxes).

**When can I get my Fall 2020 textbooks?** Fall textbooks will be available on July 20, 2020. You can view your fall textbooks online [www.victoriacollege.edu/bookstore](http://www.victoriacollege.edu/bookstore).
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The Victoria College Bookstore is owned and operated by Victoria College and revenues generate provide financial support to our campus infrastructure.